CROPS Prayer Diary: June 2019
(Please note events appear in the prayer diary a day earlier than they happen.)
Thank you for praying for CROPS!

Sunday 2nd June – Pray that as the team return from Half Term that they are refreshed and
ready to complete the rest of the term. Please pray for Rachel and Ethan as they provide
‘Prayer Space’ at William Law School.
Monday 3rd June – Please pray for Chris as he Mentors at King School Peterborough and
for the young people he meets each week. Pray for Matt and Ethan as they continue to be
involved with chaplaincy at Peterborough Regional College.
Tuesday 4th June - Please pray for Hot Chocolate Club at Ormiston Bushfield Academy.
Give thanks for the many good conversations the CROPS team have been able to have so
far, also ask for more opportunities to build on good relationships. Please pray for the Its
Your Move lesson at Folksworth School, the first of many lessons booked in at schools
throughout Peterborough. - Pray also for our Mentors at Jack Hunt school and St John
Fisher today as they go and support young people needing help.
Wednesday 5th June - Please pray for our mentors at Ormiston Bushfield Academy and
Nene Park Academy,that they may be encouraged and inspired. Please also pray for Its Your
Move at St Augustine’s School and the session at Eye school of OT Minis.
Thursday 6th June - Please pray for the CROPS team as they hold their weekly Team
Meeting. Ask that this time would be blessed, as they look at the week ahead and pray
together. Pray for The Team as they set up for The Point and that the young people who
attend will be moved to respond. Please pray for Chris Wild as he prepares to speak at this
event and that his words will inspire and encourage. Please pray for Matt as he prepares his
talks for the week of assemblies at Nene Park Academy.
Sunday 9th June - Matt and the team are leading another series of assemblies each
morning next week at Nene Park Academy. Please keep the students in your prayers.
Please pray for Collective Worship at St Georges School and Prayer Space at William Law,
Led by Rachel and Ethan. May they be inspired and encouraged.
Monday 10th June - Please pray for Rachel as she leads the OT mini series at St Michael’s
Primary, all in a voluntary capacity. Prayers are also asked for - Its Your Move lesson at St
Botolphs school, led by the team. Pray for Matt and Ethan as they help with Chaplaincy at
Peterborough Regional College and Chris as he meets with young people at Kings School
Peterborough.
Tuesday 11th June - Please pray for the mentoring team at St John Fisher and for Chris as he
supports students at Jack Hunt tomorrow. Please pray also for Its Your Move lesson at St
Johns Orton Goldhay and Hot Chocolate Club at Ormiston Bushfield Academy and that all
the team are keeping well at this busy time.
Wednesday 12th June Give thanks for the CROPS Team and all they do with assemblies and
schoolswork, and those who support with admin help.
Thursday 13th June Please give thanks for the work of the team this week and pray for all
the young people whose hearts and minds have been touched by their work. Pray for rest
and recuperation over the weekend. Pray for assemblies and Its Your Move sessions.

Monday 16th June As the team continue to be involved in Chaplaincy sessions at
Peterborough Regional College please pray for the students who engage with these
sessions, that they might feel able to talk about concerns and feel supported.
Tuesday 17th June Please pray for the Mentors attending St John Fisher and Jack Hunt
School and may the students feel free to share their worries and concerns with them. Pray
that the students attending Hot Chocolate Club may be encouraged and friendships may
flourish.
Wednesday 18th June Please pray for Matt and his meetings today. Pray for Rachel as she
works in St Michael’s and Eye schools, sharing her Bible lessons and that the children will be
inspired to ask questions. Pray for mentoring in OBA and Nene Park Academy and Sheila and
Chris at this time.
Thursday 19th June Give thanks for Ethan, for his energy and enthusiasm and for the great
contribution that he makes to the work of CROPS. Please pray for the Team for a weekend
of peace.
Sunday 23rd June Please pray for Rachel as she leads the weekly ‘Prayer Space’ session
at William Law School and the team presenting the Its Your Move session at All Saints
school. Pray for Jo and Bethany helping with admin for the Mentoring programme.
Monday 24th June Pray for mentoring in Kings School and that the time with the young
people there will be a blessing. Pray for Rachel’s work with the children in the many
schools she works in in Peterborough. Pray for Matt as he guides and strengthens the team.
Tuesday 25th June Pray for Matt and Ethan as they go to meet students who turn up for
the lunchtime club at Ormiston Bushfield. They regularly get 25 students of whom many are
needing support and encouragement.
Wednesday 26th June Please pray for our mentoring team Chris and Sheila as they are both
over in the Ortons mentoring at Nene Park Academy and Ormiston Bushfield Academy. Pray
that they would God would give them insight an discernment as they meet young people
they are mentoring. Pray for Rachel as she leads another instalment of telling God’s story
through ‘Walk Through The Bible’ at Eye Primary school - specifically the Old Testament.
Thursday 27th June Pray for the schools that have had ‘It’s Your Move’ lessons in the last
few weeks. Pray for all the Year 6 children who the CROPS team have talked with, that the
advice and tips would have helped, and that fears and anxieties diminish. Pray that the
message of Hope that God wants to be with them in the next stage of life at secondary
school, that ‘God knows them’ would reside with each one, that words ready from Psalm
139 would continue to ring true. Pray that their IYM books would be treasured!

